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GEORGE F. BROSKE II

George F. Broske I! is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. George

F. Broske, 217 School Lane,

Mount Joy.

He is a senior in the col-

lege preparatory course at

Donegal high school.

His high school

have included:

Future Teachers 9-10-11-12;

Band 9-10-11-12; Orchestra 9-

10-11-12; Stage Band 9-10-11;

County Band 10-11; County

Orchestra 10-11; Talent Show

10-11; Lil Abner Musical 11;

Modern Music Masters 10-11-

12: National Honor Society;

11-12: Organist for Scheol As-

semblies 10-11-12; Organist

for Commencement 11; Dis-

irict Band 10; County Chor-

us Accompanist 12.

He is a member of the Mt.

Joy Church of God and has

been in the choir and is pres-

ently president of the Youth

Group.
He is currently church or-

ganist for St. Mark’s E.U.B.

Church, Mount Joy. George

was a member of the United

States of America high school

Band and Chorus tour dur-

ing the summer of 1964. He

plans on entering the Univer-

sity of Delaware next year
and will pursue a course in

music or mathematics.

He was recently awarded a

letter of commendation from

the National Merit Scholar-

ship Examination Corp.
Saturday he was named

first accompanist for the Dis-

trict Chorus.

 

activities

® Of This n That
(From page I)

to 70”’—and even a few years  beyond! It would really be
hard to say which age enjoy-,
ed it the most.

Impressions we received:
the ‘golden palomino’ from
the Glick stable was one of |
the most beautifully colored
horses we have ever seen . .

there was excitement galore |

when one little pony broke

away and had to be chased
several miles before it was|
caught . the “sky divers”
gave a thrilling finale to the

day . . Curvin Martin and

Dick Nissley deserve a vote
of thanks for inaugurating

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

LILLI ANN WIVELL

Lilli Ann Wivell, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E.

Wivell, Columbia, Rl, is a

senior in the Donegal high

school college preparatory

course.
Her high school

include:

Intramurals

activities

9-10; Future

Homemakers of America 9-

10 (Vice President) 11-12

(President) and (County

Treasurer); Tumbling Club 9;

May Court 10-11;

Class Play 11; Operetta
Chorus 9-10-11-12; Student

 

Serve as Guides

At Annex Night
Twenty-eight boys and girls

served as guides Tuesday

night, Nov. 9, when the Don-

egal Annex held its “Back to
School” night program for

parents.

They included: Greg Young,
Kathy Forry, John Parker,
Donna Flick, William Wallick
Kathleen Harsh, Jay Hess,

Donna Young, Kenneth Gees-

ey, Elmo Torres, Scott Gem-

berling, Patricia Longeneck-

er, Steve Hess, Terry Ginder,

Eugene Barninger, Sue Nis:
sley, Arl Haas, Mary Ann
Gusler, Joe Hess, Denise
Wagner, Andy Keller, Jill
Rice, Mike Barton, Flo Gish,
Donald Swartz, Susan Ger-

berich, Douglas Estock and
Gail Kendig.

Improve Storage,

Safety on Stairs
Convert your basement

stairwell from a blank wall

or unsafe open space to a use-
ful, attractive storage area.

A few hours’ work and a small outlay of €ash will do
Junior | the job.

11! If there's a blank wall,
simply add furring strips and

Council 9-10-11-12; Band Col-| cover them with a functional,
or Guard 12; Class Historian attractive paneling.

10-11-12; Baccalaureate Mar-

shall 11; Prom Committee 11; en. frame from
Tri-M Society 11-12;
coming Queen 12.

Lilli Ann also is

Economics Club. This

dent and, at present, is a rep-

resentative to the

council of the club.

She is a member of

Mount Joy Trinity Lutheran

church, where she is treas-

urer of the Luther League

and pianist for the Junior De-

partment. She plans to con-

tinue her education next year
in the field of home econom-
ics.

 

the Donegal Derby five years
ago, and we hope it contin-
ues

* * %*

The comments concerning
the antique ‘chest’ which we

bought several weeks ago

and placed in the front office
of the Bulletin have been

many, interesting, and quite

varied.
To our question, “What is

it, and what do you think it
was used for?” we have had
many answers.

“It’s a wine chest. My un-
cle in Pittsburgh had one

like it and it was a very

much, prized piece of furni-
ture! The wine was kept in

the lower part and the glas-
ses up above.”

“Nonsense,” said the next

visitor. “Phat’s no wine

chest! Its shelves aren't far

enough apart! It looks like an
Amish ‘safe’ to me!”

“On no, you're quite wrong”
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Should the stairway be op-

stair treads

Home- | to ceiling josts with 2x4-inch
| lumber and then cover with

very ac-|the perforated hardboard.
tive in the Donegal 4-H Home

past |

year she served as its presi- | erything from mops

Metal or plastic fixtures
will enable you to store ev-

and

brooms to hockey sticks on
this handy wall. And it no
longer will be a safety haz
ard.

Some families might prefer

lining the open side of the
stairway with built-ins

Take a good look at the

package before you put it in
your shopping cart and you
can do a better job of food
shopping, says Harold Neigh,

Penn State extension consu-

mer economics specialist. Be
sure you can use the econo-
my size package without let
ting the savings evaporate
in the big box. Know wheth-
er you're willing to pay ex-

tra for specially designed
packages.

A survey hows families
with incomes over $10,000
worry abont their health.
Beats worrying about the
rent.

 ~

a stander-by exclaimed. “It’s
a piece of lodge

tions’ in a lodge hall used
probably by several lodges.
That's why it doesn’t have
the insigna of any ONE par-
ticular lodge on it!”

“It’s an altar from a

church!”

“It’s an extra-fancy chest!”
And so it has gone. We en-

joy the comments, and will
continue our search for the

real story of

“piece.”
* * *

Incidentally, the

was locked when we got the
piece, and we had no key.

Qur curiosity was

tain? $1000 bills?

ously large

the drawer.

We had almost given up|.
the drawer |!

Harold Keller,|
from whom we had bought]:

hope of getting
open, when

the chest, discovered the key
among his belongings! It is a
heavy brass key, works per-
fectly, and is quite decora-
tive!

(And, the drawer was emp-
ty except for a wooden finial
which had broken off the
front of the chest,
small screws!)

All other games begin

Nov. 13 — Warwick ..

Nov. 19* — Ephrata ...

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1965

DONEGAL HIGH FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
sass nges Home

«sees Away

* _. Night games at 8 p.m.

at 2 p.m.

 

Retired Group
Plans 2nd Meet
The initial meeting of the

Retired Citizens Club was
held at the Mount Joy restau-
rant Saturday, Nov. 6. Pro-
gramming and projects were
discussed and a membership
list of approximately 50
names was compiled.
The next meeting date has

been set for Monday, Nov. 22
at 2 pom. at the Mount Joy 

furniture, |&
and stood at one of the ‘sta-|i

the beautifull:

drawer :

aroused. |

WAT might the drawers con-|:

Henry G.|:
Carpenter, who has a fabul-|!

collection off:
keys in all sizes and shapes,|}
brought over ones he thought|:
might fit, but none opened]:

restaurant, hosted by the
Mount Joy Jaycees.

This meeting is proposed
for the purpose of organiza-
tion and possible election of
officers. All retired or semi
retired citizens of Mt. Joy &

surrounding area are invited
to attend. Light refreshments

will be served.

For information or trans-
portation call the chairman,
Jerry Lutz.

Tea Sunday
For Volunteers
Nearly 50 people who form !

the volunteer staff of the]
Mount Joy Library Center
on next Sunday after-
noon at a tea to be held at
the St. Mark’s E.U.B. church, !
beginning at 2 o'clock.
The volunteers will be the!

guests of the Library Board.
The tea is being given in |

honor of and in appreciation

1965

DONEGAL BRAVES
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE *

Nov. 14—St” Anthony's .. H
A—Away
H-—Home
Game Time 1:30 p.m.

 

Keep zippers closed when
pressing garments, reminds
Bernice Tharp, Penn State
extension clothing specialist,
Cover a zipper with a press
cloth. If the fastener is met-
al, the soleplate of the iron
is protected. If the fastener is
nylon coil, the cloth protects

it from damage because of
high heat.

 

 of the successful and gener-

ous work that the volunteers!

have done in connection with

the new Center.

NEWidiwson
jCE FOLLIES

DEC. 7-11

Nightly 8:10—Sat. 1, 5 & 9 PM

Prices:

$4.25-4.00-3.50-3.00 Tax Incl.

Children Under 12 Half Price

($2.15-2.00-1.75-1.5C)

Tues.-Wed. & Thurs. Only

Phone Hershey 533-9101

Or Your Hershey Agency 
 

APPLES

FRESH

Stayman Winesap -

Smokehouse, McIntosh, Red Delicious

SPECIAL — MEDIUM SIZE STAYMAN - $1.50 BU.

IRISH COBBLER POTATOES

BACHMAN CANDY —

3 VARIETIES HOME GROWN SWEET POTATOES

 

York Imperial

NECK PUMPKINS

CIDER
FRESH EGGS — Jumbo, Large and Cracked

WOLGEMUTH FRUIT MARKET
%4 MILE WEST OF FLORIN
Daily 8-8 except Wed. & Sat. 8-6 —

PHONE 653-5661
Closed Sundays

 
 

 

OUR CHRISTMAS

CLUB CHECKS

ARE IN THE MAIL

And man, are there going

to be some happy people

in town this week. Thou-

sands of dollars have just

been sent out to the mem-

bers of our Christmas Club.

Spending is going to be

fun.

Our new Christmas Club is

now open. Join yourself

and have from $25 10 $500

at a time when you need

it the most . . . a year from

today.

 
Member EXTRA DRIVE-IN AND UNION NATIONAL MOUNT JOY BANK
MOUNT JOY, PA.

REGULAR HOURS

8 am. - 2 p.m. Monday through Friday

5 pm. to 8 p.m. - Friday

i Daily Until 3:30 pm. — Saturday - 8 a.m. until 11 a.m. E
and four]:

E
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